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OF THE TOWN OF
Island Falls, Me.
For the year ending Mar. 15
1908
v*
M illin o ck et :
The Journal Job Prin t .

Annual Reports
O F T H E
Municipal Officers
O F T H E  T O W N  OF
Island Falls, Me.
For the year ending Mar. 15
19 0 8
M ii .i.in o c k e t :




Valuation of resident real estate...........$170,916 00
Non-resident real estate.. 55,262 00
Total real estate........................................... $226,178 0(1
Vauation of personal estate.....................$91,790 00
Non-resident personal estate.. 27,485 00
Total personal estate....................................$119,275 00
Grand total............................ '.......................$345,453 00
The personal property was made up as follows:
Horses, 189........................................................ $11,665 00
Colts, 3 to 4 years old, 10...............................  600 00
Colts, 2 to 3 years old, 17..............................  - 685 00
Colts under 2 years old, 16.............................  375 00
Cows, 107...........................................................  2,960 00
Oxen, 3...............................................................  140 00
Three-year-olds, 2............................................  35 00
Two-year-olds, 14............................................  325 00
One-year-olds, 38..................................... . '.. .  340 00
Sheep, 251.........................................................  762 00
Swine, 44...........................................................  425 00
Railroad bonds.................................................. 10,000 00
Other Cos. stock.............................................. 4,400 00
Money at interest............................................  8,900 00
Stock in trade ...............................................  26,875 00
Logs and lumber.............................................. 30,258 00
Wood and bark................................................ 17,500 00
Carriages.........................................................  1,455 00
Musical instruments.......................................  1,565 00
Number of polls, 454. Tax on polls, $3.00. each
Rate of taxation, $.025
4The following amounts have been assessed upon the polls 
and estates of residents of Island Falls and upon the estates, 
real and personal, of non-residents. Lists of same we com­
mitted to S. C. Spratt, Collector of Taxes of said town, with a 
warrant for collecting the same and paying the same to C. M. 
Douglass, Treasurer, one-half on or before the first day of 
September A. D. 1907, and one-half on or before the fifteenth
day of March A. D. 1908.
For support of common schools............... $1,375 00
Free High School.................................  750 00
Repairs of schoolhouses......................  150 00
Insurance, apparatus and supplies... 15C 00
Text books............................................  175 00
. Improvement of school grounds......... 150 00
Repairs of roads and bridges..............  1,000 00
Support of poor...................................  500 00
Abatement of taxes.............................. 148 61
State road..............................................  600 00
Town expenses......................................  600 00
Small pox cases...................................  536 20
Interest on town debt...................... .’ . 200 00
Memorial Day expenses......................  63 00
Electric lights......... ............................  500 00
Cemetery improvements...................... 200 00
Purchase of two chemical engines___ 950 00
County tax..............   572 08
State tax................................................  1,025 88
Overlay......................................   469 74




Amount raised by vote of town.................. $1,375 00
Received from State.......................  1,357 64
Received from tuition...................  36 50
Received from interest on school




Paid teachers’ wages..................................... $1,993 00
Wood........................................................ 541 86
Janitors..................................................  216 57
Transporting scholars............................  238 00
Tuition.................................................... 3 60
Amount overexpended from last year 132 43
----------- $3,125 46
Amount overdrawn $212 32.
High School. 
DR.
Amount raised by vote of town........... ........$750 00
Received from tuition............. ........ 177 40
Received from State ............. .......  145 90
$1,073 30
CR.
Amount overdrawn from last year.. . . . . .$  5 74
Paid teachers............................ . . .  1,176 10
— $1,181 84
Amount overdrawn................. . $108 54
Schoolhouse Repairs.
DR.
Amount unexpended from last year............. $ 17 61
Raised by taxation............................  150 00
CR.





T ext Books. 
DR.
Amount unexpended from last year.. $ 12 50
6Amount raised by vote of town....................$175 00
Received from books sold............... 3 88
------------ $191 38
CR.
Paid Superintendent’s orders....................................... 274 74
Amount overdrawn........................................  $83 36
Insurance, Apparatus and Supplies.
DR.
Amount raised by taxation.............................................. $150 00
CR.
Amount overdrawn from last year.................$59 17
Paid Superintendent’s orders.......................... 74 26
• ----------  $133 43
Amount unexpended....................................... $16 57
Improvement of School Grounds.
DR.
Amount raised by taxation.............................................. $100 00
CR.
Paid Superintendent’s orders..........................................  71 70
Amount unexpended..........................................  $28 30
For a detailed statement of these accounts see the 
report of the school board.
Pauper Account.
DR.
Amount raised by vote of town.................... $500 00
Unexpended from last year.............  82 57
-----------_  $582 57
CR.
By paid J. D. Clifford on contract.................$416 63
Paid on account of insane paupers as 
follows:
7Gregory Thomas, conveying Samoille Wan
to E. M. Insane Hospital............... . .$ 16 25
G. H. Donham Jr., conveying Mary Wil­
lett to Insane Hospital....................... 24 63
G. H. Donham, conveying Minnie Porter
to Insane Hospital..............................  24 70
Paid board of Samoille Wan....................... 286 76
Paid board of Mary Willett........................  35 64
H. J. Hunt, M. D .........................................  4 00
B. C. Walker, ticket for tramps...............  3 00
----------  $811 66
Amount overdrawn...........................................  $229 09
Small Pox and Pest House.
DR.
Amount raised by taxation........... ....................................$536 20
CR.
Amount overdrawn on these accounts last year........... $536 20
Memorial Day.
DR.
Amount raised by vote of town......................................... $63 00
CR.
Paid S. R. Crabtree.. .........................................$26 40
George T. Lord...........................................  36 60
Amount overdrawn last year............................  3 00
--------  $66 00
Amount overdrawn........................................... $ 3 00
Potter’s Men.
DR.
Paid F. L. Mooney, mileage.............................................  $66 77
John E. W ebb..............................................................  13 25
$80 02
The town has the time bills of these men, and as soon as the




To amount raised by taxation........................ , .............. $500 00
CR.
Paid Emerson Lumber Co................................................  492 00
Balance unexpended....................... .................... $8 00
Fire Department.
DR.
Amount raised by vote of town.......................................$950 00
CR.
Paid B. M. Bell, freight................................... $ 38 50
Nott Fire Engine Co.............................  843 50
Berry Bros, for sleds...............................  20 00
F. W. Hunt & Co. for chemicals..........  6 50
J. C. & B. C. Walker for soda............... 5 20
Matta. Lumber Co., use of water sys­
tem as per vote of town....................  225 00
----------$1,13870
Amount overdrawn.......................................  $188 70
Cemetery.
DR.
Amount raised by taxation............................. $200 00
Unexpended from last year.............  31 45
---------- $231 45
CR.
Paid C. E. Cobb, surveying............................. $25 00
S. C. Spratt, labor..................................... 10 06
John Tabor, labor.....................................  35 50
W. P. Gellerson, labor.............................. 51 62
Thomas Tracey, labor...............................  1 50
Wallace Holt, labor........................ •..........  75
9Paid Emerson Lumber Co., materials............. $13 50
Delmont Emerson, materials................... 1 35
Berry Bros., chain fence..........................  39 06
John G. Kelso, labor................................  15 00
J. C. & B. C. Walker, cement................... 19 25
--------- $212 59
Amount unexpended.........................................  $18 86
Land Damage. (May Road)
DR.
Amount raised by vote of town........................................$200 00
CR.
Paid Seth T. Campbell for witness fees ad­
vanced to various parties.................. $ 20 00
B. C. Walker for witness fees advanced 23 45 . 
Madigan & Madigan, May’s judgment, 402 59
Ira G. Hersey, counsel fees..................... 50 00
M. D. Estes, witness fees........................  3 45
------------  $499 49
Amount overdrawn............................................ $299 49
GOULD ROAD.
Paid Eva M. Farrar..........................................................  100 00
Total amount overdrawn..................................  $399 49
Roads and Bridges.
DR.
Amount unexpended from last year........... $ 136 04
Raised by town................................  1,000 00




Paid labor as follows:
William B ean............................................. $ 21 35
John Garnet..................................................  65 62
John W. Lilley......... •................................. 53 37
IO
Paid John Hartin..............................................$ 27 12
George Conley............................................  48 12
James Brownrigg.’.....................................  17 50
John Ryan..... ............................................ 66 50
Russell Brown..... ......................................  66 32
M. J. Whelan............................................  136 00
Ralph Dow................................................  74 37
John Tabor.................................................. 2 25
W. G. Fenderson....................................... 7 50
Frank Leavitt............................................  15 00
W. S. Leavitt..............................................  17 00
H. C. Hillman............................................  50 00
John Gillis.................................................. ' 2 50
C. L. Pettengill.......................................  46 00
John G. Kelso............................................  8 00
C. H. Flye..................................................  140 50
George H. Donham J r .............................  7 00
W. P. Gellerson......................................... 353 25
B. F. Gerow................................................  41 12
James Curry..............................................  5 00
D. J. Brown................................................ 25 00
Emery Dow................................................  2 19
William Markey......................................... 23 00
W. W. Sewall............................................  102 00
C. L. Gerry................................................  1 00
F. M. Sherman..........................................  10 00
James Carson..............................................  10 00
John Garnet................................................ 3 00
Armour Black.................................................. 2 00
------------$1,449 68
Paid Snow bills:
Geo. W. York.................................................... $40 25
Joel Gower.........................................................  3 00
G. W. Garnet....................................................... 12 00
Leon Grant.........................................................  2 00
----- : -----  $57 25
Paid for Materials:
C. H. Flye ....................................................$ 9 51 .
Emerson Lumber Co...............; .................. 16 39
C. L. Pettengill................................................  10 00
Matta. Lumber Co............................................  30 63
Paid Berry Bros .................................................$ 5 80
F. W. Hunt & Co.........................................  2 50
------------  $87 88
$1,594 63
Amount unexpended.........................................  141 38
Tow n Expenses.
DR.
To amount unexpended from last year......... $ 5 15
Raised by taxation........................  600 00
Received from H. C. Hillman by
reason of mistake in order, 26 60
----------  $631 75
CR.
Paid Morgridge & Tucker, printing town reports........$ 25 00
G. H. Salley, services as moderator....................... 5 00
E. R. Verrill, hall rent.............................................  5 00
, A. B. Drew, right of way........................................ 10 00
Loring, Short & Harmon.........................................  8 85
Chas. E. Cobb, locating streets..............................  4 00
Millinocket Journal, printing warrant................. 2 83
C. A. Berry, fire extinguisher................................  9 50
G. H. Salley, team hire...........................................  5 50
C. M. Conant, road machine repairs......................  8 50
Berry Bros., repairing town pump......................... 1 75
Mattie S. Eaton, rent of office................................  48 00
S. R. Crabtree, supplies for selectmen.................  5 50
S. R. Crabtree, supplies for Board of Health... 6 65
F. F. Bigelow, reports of births and deaths.........  9 00
C. A. Austin, repairing town pump....................... 1 50
H. C. Hillman, miscellaneous account................... 36 45
C. L. Pettengill, rent of hall..................................  3 00
M. A. Peters for disinfecting................................  13 00
S. S. Kelso, constable fees.......................................  3 50
Berry Bros., repairing snow plow.......................... 5 00
G. H. Donham, Jr. constable fees............ ............ 8 00
Geo. H. Salley, salary Supt. of Schools................. 75 00
M. A. Peters, salary as Board of Health...............  16 00
F. F. Bigelow, Health officer..................................  5 00
12
Paid C. M. Douglass, salary as Treasurer.................... $ 40 00
George H. Donham, salary as town clerk............. 37 75
Seth T. Campbell, Selectman, Assessor, etc.......... 150 00
B. C. Walker, Selectman, Assessor, etc...............  100 00
George W. York, Selectman, Assessor, etc........... 85 00
M. D. Estes, Auditor....... ! ...................................... 5 00
Geo. F. Donham, Jr., constable fees....................  2 50
$751 78
Amount overdrawn............................................  120 03
Interest.
DR.
To amount raised by taxation........................$200 00
received from E. A. Hillman----  130 01
received from Bank account.......  5 31
----------- $335 32
CR.
By amount overdrawn last year....................  150 19
paid F. L. Mooney..................................... 38 05
Island Falls Lodge F. & A. M .........  24 18
by Treasurer on orders....................  52 34





To amount raised by vote of town.................................$148 61
CR.
Amount overdrawn from last year.................$ 61 61
Paid Will H. Dow.............................. 87 00
Paid S. C. Spratt...............................  110 00
------------ $258 61
Amount overdrawn........... .............................. $110 00
The order for $110.00 given to S. C. Spratt was for abate­
ment of an assessment upon telephone stock owned by C. E.
Milliken and W. S. Hagar,which by law cannot be assessed by 
towns.
Collector of Taxes.
S. C. SPRATT, COLLECTOR, DR.
To amount committed............................ ._......................$10,073 51
CR.
By commission 3£ per cent.......................... $ 352 57
Paid Treasurer.......................................  9,659 69
--------------$10,012 26
Balance uncollected---- '................................  $6125
The balance uncollected is represented by a tax against 
Horace C. Kelley, on personal property and his poll 'tax. 
Mr. Kelley claims his residence in the town of Crystal, and 
has paid part of this tax there, and refuses to pay any of it 
here. While it is the opinion of the selectmen that the tax
is collectable in Island Falls, we did not think it right on
the part of Mr. Spratt to pay it in, and take his chances of 
collecting the same in a law suit, but consider that it is ?the 
duty of the town to assume the collection of said tax.










Improvement of school grounds 
Text books.. . .  ............................ .. 83 36
' 28 30
Insurance, apparatus, etc...........
Abatements.................................. .. 110 00
16 57
Interest.......................................... .. 73 44 .




Town expenses .......................... .. 120 03
Memorial Day.............................. .. 3 00























Cash on hand............................................... $2,313 72
Interest due.................................................  67 97
------------$2,381 69
Debt of Town................................................................  $2,176 87
Debt of town outside of school fund.........................  658 39
Respectfully submitted,
SETH T. CAMPBELL ) Selectmen 
B. C. WALKER - of 
GEO. W. YORK ) Island Falls.
1
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C. M. Douglass, Treasurer,
IN ACCOUNT .WITH TOWN OF ISLAND FALLS, DR.
To amount of cash from last year................................$2,212 04
Torec’d of S. C. Spratt, collector................................  9,659 69
Acct. o f Lucia Brown’s board at E. M. I. H. 169 36 
Acct. o f Ralph Kelso’s board at E. M. I. H. 249 81 •
License from Robbins’ circus........................  10 00
License from show...........................................  2 00
Interest on Hillman’s notes............................  130 01
Interest from Bank on account of deposit... 5 31
Of George H. Salley, on account tuition___ 210 40
George H. Salley account text books sold 3 88
William Sherman, for sand....................... 5 00
S. C. Spratt, Sexton, lot sold in cemetery, 3 00 
S. T. Campbell, on account of error in
order No. 204.................................... 26 60
State, on account of-High Schools...........  145 90
State, Mill Tax............................................. 1,357 64
State, Railroad and Telegraph tax...........  2 06
State, on account of State roads............... 300 00
Geo. H. Donham, Clerk, dog licenses___  36 00
Geo. H. Donham, M. J. Wheelan hotel
license.................................................  1 00
$14,529 70 
CR.
By paid on account Town Orders..................................$10,083 51
E. M. I. H., for Lucia Brown’s board........... 169 36
E. M. I. H., for Ralph Kelso’s board........... 249 81
County tax, 1907............................................... 572 08
State tax, 1907..................................................  1,025 88
State, dog tax for 1905...................................  29 00
State, dog tax for 1907................................ '. 34 00
Interest on Town orders................................  52 34
By cash on hand............................................................  2,313 72
■ • $14,529 70
Respectfully submitted,
C. M. DOUGLASS, Treasurer.
i 6
Account of School Fund.
Balance due on Municipal bond No. 1...........$1,518 48
Town Orders....................................................... 192 90
Interest due on Town Orders April 1, 1908...
S. C, Spratt’s notes of May 19, 1905............... 700 00
Interest due on Spratt’s notes April 1, 1908..
Cash on hand.....................................................  4 93
$ 9 42 
67 97
$2,416 31 $77 39
Island Falls, Maine, March 21, 1908.
I have examined the within accounts and found them 
correct.
M. D. ESTES, Auditor.
Report of Supt. of Schools and 
School Board, 1908
Free High School Account.
Raised by taxation............................................ $750 00
Received from State.........................................  145 90
Received from tuition....................................  177 40
------------ $1,073 30
EXPENDITURES.
Salary of E. R. Verrill..................................... $788 10
Salary of Miss Robinson..................................  388 00
Overexpended 1907...........................................  5 74
----------  $1,181 84
Overexpended 1908....................................... $108 54
Common School Account.
Raised by taxation.........................................$1,375 00
Received from State..............................'. . . .  1,357 64
Received from tuition................ '.....................  36 50




Overexpended 1907......................    $132 43
Paid Joseph Guimond, wood.................................. $239 63
E. F. Harriman, wood.................................. 16 25
Charles McKenzie, wood..............................  4 50
Emerson Lumber Co., wood........................  8 64
W. P. Gellerson, wood.................................. 239 34
----------  $508 36
Paid Green & Small, janitors....... '........................$120 07
Levi Green, janitor........................................ 48 00
E. R. Verrill, janitor.................................... 34 00
Ray Bradley, janitor...................................... 8 50
Grace Wilkins, janitor ........................... 1 00
Harold Thorn, janitor..................................  3 00
Mrs. Ed. Dwyer, cleaning............................  2 00
--------  $216 57
Paid J. D. Clifford, transporting scholars.. .$204 00 
L. M. Grant, transporting scholars.. . .  9 00
Mrs. Mell Moore, transporting scholars, 25 00
----------  $238 00
Paid Emma Trueworthy, teacher.....................$244 00
Alice McKenzie,Teacher...........................  110 00
Lizzie Downs, teacher...............................  144 00
Erna Bickford, teacher.............................  140 00
Lulu Mayo, teacher...................................  220 00
Ethel Gilmore, teacher.............................  110 00
Annie Houston, teacher............................ 110 00
Damaris Merriman, teacher....................  290 00
Fannie Dunham, teacher.......................... 404 00
Mable Sherman, teacher.......................... 40 00
Lena Craig, teacher................................... 94 00
Miss Myshrall............................................  80 00
Kate Lord....................................................  2 00
G. D. Smith, penmanship.......................... 5 00
——------ $1,993 00
Paid E. M. Armstrong, labor on wood...............$15 00
Wyman Ellsmore, labor on wood............. 3 00
G. R. Twombly, labor on wood................  15 50
Town of Sherman, tuition........................ 3 60
----------  $37 00




Raised by taxation..................................'......................... $100 00
Paid W. P. Gellerson..........................................$57 75
Sylvanus Small............................................ 13 75
--------  $71 70
Unexpended.........................................................  $28 30
Text Book Account.
Raised by taxation.............................................. $175 00
Received from books sold................................... 3 88
Unexpended, 1907...............................................  12 50
---------- $191 38
EXPENDITURES.
Paid Ginn & Co.....................................................  $74 45
D. C. Heath & Co............................................ 45 39
Silver Burdett & Co....................................... 12 00
Houghton, Mifflin & Co................................  2 66
Maynard & Merrill ...................................  6 73
Chas. Scribner & Sons................................. 12 34
American Book Co........................................  8 00
Educational Publishing Co.......................... 4 50
George H. Salley, ex. fg t ...........................  20 88
E. E. Babb..................................................... 81 79
B. H. Sanborn...............: ........................... • 6 00
----------  $274 74
Overdrawn, 1908..........................................  $83 36
Repairs Account.
Raised by taxation..............................................$150 00
Unexpended, 1907................ •............................. 17 61
--------- $167 61
EXPENDITURES.
Paid George I. Walker.......................................... $25 50
S. Kelso..........................................................  16 50
D. Green........................................................  3 00
J. H. Lurvey.................................................  3 38
19
Paid S. R. Crabtree...............................................$ 5 95
Alexander & James.....................................  25 27
M. A. Peters ...............................................  6 58
Emerson........................................................  31 83
Berry Bros ................................................... 6 75
Mattawamkeag Lumber Co........................  6 51
--------- $131 27
Unexpended............................ $36.34.
Insurance, Apparatus and Supplies Account.
Raised by taxation..............................................................$150 00
Paid S. R. Crabtree, insurance............................ $24 00
Smith & Sale, registers................................. 4 50
Morgridge & Tucker, printing.................... 27 20
Howard & Brown, diplomas.......................  5 18
S. R. Crabtree................................................  8 88
M. D. Estes.................................................... 3 50
Overexpended, 1907......................................  9 17
M. D. Estes.................................................... 1 00
---------$133 43 ■
Unexpended, 1908...•.......................................... $16 57
W e  Recommend the Following to be Raised for 1908-9.
For High School................................................................ $1,200 00
Common schools........................................................  1,375 00
Text books.................................................................. 300 00
Repairs.......................................................................  250 00
Insurance, apparatus and supplies........................ 325 00
School Statistics.
Number of scholars in town April 1,1907...............................456
Number attending school......................................................... 376
Average number attending school.......................................... 319
Number of schools in town----- •................................................ 7
Number of schools in village................................................... 5
Number of schools, rural...............................................   2
Number of teachers employed.
Male, 1; female, 13.
Average weekly salary paid common school teachers in­
cluding board, $9.08.
Number of scholars transported from May district___
Number of visits by Superintendent........................
Number of visits by citizens (many not reported).
Number of weeks in Grammar and High School............
Number of weeks in Primary and Intermediate Schools 
Number of weeks in other schools..
Total amount of tuition collected...











NUMBER OF SCHOLARS REGISTERED.
















W in g ...............
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The school work of the past year has progressed on the 
whole smoothly and profitablj'-. While it has been necessary 
to make some changes in the teaching force, good and com­
petent teachers have been secured so the work has gone on 
without interruption.
The Wing district has been the only school obliged to shut 
down on account of contagious disease, and this only for a 
few weeks.
The rural schools have been larger this year than last while 
the village schools haye been crowded.
Some provision must be made this spring to take care of 
the sub-primai’y school outside of the High School building as 
that room is needed for the other grades.
There has been more time devoted to rhetoricals in the 
Grammar and High Schools with good results.
Your Board feel that our High School should fit our boys 
to become active business citizen^, and would recommend the 
addition of a Business course and the employment of a 
teacher for that department and have made the recommenda­
tion of money to be appropriated with this in view.
The expenditures for text books must be larger this year, 
as many of the books now in use are worn beyond possibility 
of service, also a large amount is needed this year for insur­
ance.
Miss Lane of Sherman has been giving music lessons in the 
Grammar and High Schools during the last two terms, the 
funds being provided by the scholars. Arrangements have 
been completed for her to teach music in all the schools 
except the sub-primary.
The tinting of the walls of the village schoolhouse referred 
to in the report of last year was completed during the spring 
term and added much to the attractiveness of the rooms.
The advance in tuition recommended by the superintendent 
of last year was made and went into effect the first of Sep­
tember. Surrounding towns are recognizing the standard of 
our High School and are sending their students here instead 
of to the academies farther away. We must hold the stand­
ard and meet the needs.
Of the six students who graduated last year two are in 
college, and two are teaching.
There is a class of five to graduate from the High School
this year and sixteen from the Grammar.
We would urge the parents to be more active in seeing 
that the scholars start for school in time, and that they are 
not allowed to remain out of school unless absolutely obliged 
to. The scholar who is habitually tardy or irregular in 
attendance not only loses his own interest but also disturbs 
the school and takes from the other pupils the time and 
attention which rightfully belong to them.
We wish to express to the teachers and pupils our appre­
ciation for their interest and efforts and co-operation in 
the school work of the past year, and to the parents our sin­
cere thanks for their support and confidence.
Respectfully submitted.
GEORGE H. SALLEY, Supt.
S. R. CRABTREE, )
C. E. MILLIKEN, - School Board.
H. H. NOYES, )
2 2
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